
Avocados family long table feast is for groups of 20 or more guests.
$75 per person and includes a glass of bubbles on arrival

Additional costs for extra fare on your table.
 

Whilst our team of chefs prepare the finishing touches to your feast, enjoy a chilled glass of bubbles and
some

indulgent cranberry bite tartlets.
 

You will have the choice of two roast meats (pre selected prior to arrival), both will be freshly carved and
served with

an accompanying sauce.
 

Roast Turkey & Cranberry *GF
And/Or

Roast Beef & Gravy *GF
And/Or

Roast Pork & Apple Sauce *GF
And/Or

Roast Chicken & Gravy *GF
 

You will have the choice of 4  accompaniments (pre selected before arrival)
 

Sliced Glazed Ham *GF
Roast Potatoes *GF *VG *V

Roast Sweet Potato *GF *VG *V
Roast Pumpkin *GF *VG *V
Roast Carrots *GF *VG *V

Honey Balsamic Glazed Brussel Sprouts *GF *VG *V
Mash Potato *GF *VG

Stuffed Mushroom *GF *VG 
Cauliflower, Broccoli & Cheese Bake *GF *V

Cheesy Baked Asparagus *GF * V 
Potato Gratin *GF *V 

Avocado, Beetroot & Feta Salad *GF *VG
Holiday Apple Salad GF *V 

 
You will have the choice of 2 desserts (pre selected before arrival)

 
Christmas Pudding with Vanilla Custard 

And/Or
Peach and Raspberry Pavlova with Whipped Cream and Passionfruit Pulp *GF 

And/Or
Berry Christmas Cheesecake *GF 

And/Or
Cherry, Pistachio & Marzipan Cake 

 
All dishes, except dessert will come to your table at the same time, for a communal self serve style of

dining experience. 
12 yrs and under $30 – includes all roasts and accompaniments, with vanilla icecream and topping for

dessert
Please note some dishes contain nuts, dairy and allergens. Please contact us well in advance to discuss

any food
 
 
 

GF = Gluten Free VG = Vegan V = Vegetarian 
 

Long Table Family Feast
A V O C A D O S  P E R T H


